PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) FIXING FOR THE 1980/81 MARKETING YEAR THE PRODUCTION AID FOR TINNED PINEAPPLE AND THE MINIMUM PRICE TO BE PAID TO PINEAPPLE PRODUCERS.  COM(80) 435 final, 18 July 1980 by unknown
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EXPLANATORY .f.itii·i11Hk'IDUl4 
By Articles 1 an 3 of Regulation (EEC) N° 525/77(1) a. system of 
produ~tion aid fo.r ti~ed pineapple ho.s been. established • 
• 
U11der Article 4 of the said Regulation the ~id is fixed in suoh a rr:arL."ler as 
to offuet the differe~ce between the Community offer price for tinnet~ r·i7!e<>:p;>le . 
nnd the prices charced by non~member supplier countries. 
·The minimum price to pineapple producers is fixed' a.t the sarno time. 
/ 
In' tho attached. proposal, the aid and minimum price for the 1980/81 1arketir..g 
.. 
yeo.r hnve boon oaloulated in the light of the above mentioned disposition.G 
of the basio Regulation. 
Co;t.pD.ring this Community prices ·with import prices resul te · in aid of 6'to8 .r;::,u i 
100 kg 
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) .". 
fixing. for the 1j gojg4 .narketing year. the pr~duction aid fol' tinned pine~pple 
and the minimum price to be paid to pineapple ~iroducers . 
TifE COUNCIL OP THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 
52.5/77 of 14 March 1977 establishing a system of 
production aid for tinned pineapple (1), as amended by 
Rc~ularion (EEC) No 2990/78 (l), and in particular 
Article 4 (l) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal .. from the Commission, 
Wherras Article I of Regulation (EEC} No .525177 
cstahlishes a system of production aid for tinned 
pineapple processed from pineapples harvested in the 
Commurtity; whereas the object of such aid is to . 
offset the difference between the Community offer;j 
price and the prices charged by third countries for 
tinrwd pineapple; · 
Whereas, undec Article 3 of' the said Regulation, the 
granting of such aid is subject to the payment to 
producers of fresh pineapples of at least a minimum 
price ; wl11.~rcas that price must be fixed so as to ensure 
a fair rcf!1unerarion to the producers concerned, 
HAS .ADOPTED THI~l REGULATION : 
Article I 
For the 1fJC/J.f .nilrketing year, the production aid 
for tinned piri';applc referred to in Article I of Regula-
. tion (EEC) No S25/77 shall be '51.58 ECU per 100 
kilograms, including immediate packaging. 
Anide 2 
For the above·mentioned marketing year, the 
m1n1mum price referred to in Article 3 of 
Regulation (~EC) No 525/77 shall be 21.66 
ECU per. 100 kilograms. 
Article .J 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day 
following its publication in the Official journal of 
the Europe{ln 'Commtmilin. 
... t ...... 
• It shall apply .with effect from 1 June t980. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
State&. · • 
Done at Brussels, : 
.. 
( 1) OJ No L 73, 2!. '3. 19n, J). 46. 
(1} OJ No L 357, 21. 12. l978,.p. 1. 
For the Council 
The President 
:, 
I . • • 1 FINANCIAL STATE'MENT 
Datt : 8.7.1980 
' 
' 
1, BU!It.tl Hf.ACIIIIG : 6821 . aid for . pineapple preserves APPROBIATIONS /~ew proposaL 1980 : 6 r'lUCE 
2. Tlli..E Proposed Regulation fixing, for the· 1980/81 marketing year, the amount : 
of production aid for-preserved peneapples, and the minimum price to be 
paid to pineapple pro.ducers 
3. l.EGAL BASIS : Reg. 525/77, art~cle 4 
"· Al~'~S oF PIIOJECT, To enable the pineapple industry to produce at prices competitive 
with those o·f third countries~· whilst at the same time paying a fair price 
' to growers 
I 
. 
~. JlNANClAl HIPLIC.ATIONS PERIOD Of 12 MONtHS CURRENT /1~AgQIA~ YEAR FOLLOW~q~~~NANC!AL YE~R I 
5,0 EXPE.NDITURE 
- tHAP.GEO TO THE EC BUOGEJ. ~~ MUCE 0 ~lMUCE ~~/INTERVENTIONS) . ' 
-w .. :r ... ;.~M, .. ~M~HON 
--9-i~· 
I 
5. 1 ·lrt.o;.t-1-"*·5 I I I ~ ·0\oiN-.Q.~~.:f+lE-«-(l.!:.V~.Lttj~~i--OU+lHH- '' -~ 
. .. 
·- - ~ I ~'.c. t ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE covering a single rna keting year only 5. 1,, €ST~MATEO RECEIPTS ! 
' u~s.-.n .. ~ B I ..... ! .... I .5.2 METHOP Of CALCULATION 
11.000 t x 5'4~ 8 ECUlt ::: ~ f MECU = §liYiUCE 1 
.• . , 
. 
6.0 (AN T~E PROJECT 8E flNANtED fROM APPROBIATlONS ENTERED IN THE RELEVANT CHAFTER Of THE CURRENT 6UDGET ? 
I ·vf:.S/1>1.0< X 
l(}(l)(~jlj~~i't.X:t(~XF)t~~~~l(~l(!:)tX)(!¥~llOY'l·~~){.lolM.ll.>i..YJb¥,X'*:liX•X.XX.~XXMMX11MI\MAA,\A 
• • ••• ••• -· VW< "W' 
xx~~o 
X~¥~ X XcXi¥.K¥~¥.~ ~l('*lE ~X,~l{&X~X K 
X~KCX 
6.~ wllL FUTURE BIJDGET APPR081ATIONS BE NECESSARY ? ( 1) \'ESIJ!Itjl:x 
OBSERVATIONS : (1) The amount to above has been included in the draft 1981 Budget a 
drawn up by the Commi ss i<>n. 
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